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Tennyson Knolls Elementary student modeling her new pink backpack during the 2014 school supply drive.

12TH ANNUAL SCHOOL SUPPLY DRIVE
Help us reach our goal of 1,100 backpacks for
students!
We are gearing up for our 12th Annual School Supply Drive!
Last year, we gave school supplies and backpacks to 1,069
students. Our goal this year is to reach 1,100. This year,
Growing Home has the wonderful opportunity to purchase
brand new backpacks from Ebags for just $7 each. That
means a donation of just $35 to Growing Home allows us to
buy 5 backpacks for kids!
In addition to financial support, we are most in need of the
items listed below. Drop off any School Supply Drive items
to Growing Home by July 24th to give a child a strong start
in school. Thank you for helping our boys and girls start
school ready to learn!
Binders

Join us for a Tour!
Learn more about Growing Home's
work nurturing children,
strengthening families, and creating
community. And find out how you
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Folders
Notebooks (wide ruled/college ruled/Primary my first
writer)
Paper (wide ruled/college ruled/Primary my first writer)
Pencils
Black/Blue/Red pens
Crayons (Regular size and large 8 pack for younger
students)
Colored Pencils
Highlighters
Glue sticks

can help!

Contact Erik Hicks erik@growinghome.org, 720‐407‐1987

RSVP to kristen@growinghome.org

The next tours are:
Wednesday, June 24 @ 5:30pm
Thursday, July 9 @ 12:00pm
Wednesday, July 22 @ 5:30pm
Thursday, August 13 @ 12:00pm

A GROWING HOME FAMILY STORY
Seth: "My family was in a really bad spot. I'll never forget
the day I came to Growing Home. It was early, before the
offices opened, and Cindy met me while I was changing our
baby's diaper ‐ right there on the hallway floor. Our
apartment had been condemned and we were living in my
Jeep.
Growing Home put us into the [Interfaith Family Shelter],
and the very first night we were in the church, they were
full of love for us, and it was just really touching. My son,
Connor, comes in and tells me he has Spider Man sheets
and blankets all over his bed. It's the little things. If it
weren't for programs such as this, there would be many
more people like us.
When we left our apartment, Amy and I were both working,
then I lost my job ‐ right away. We had to stay in the shelter
the full 60 days to save our money while we looked for an
apartment and I looked for another job. We finally found a
place, but didn't quite have enough money for the deposit
and the first month's rent. Growing Home gave us May's
rent, and now we're OK. I got a job as youth minister at a
Westminster church. Things are working out. I don't know
what we would have done without Growing Home. So
thank you, and God Bless you."

LT Environmental engineer Michelle
Clark and Tennyson Knolls
Elementary first grader Syrenti on
May 15, 2015, at the conclusion of
Growing Home's first Blocks of Hope
tutoring cycle. Growing Home hopes
to expand the program for the 2015‐
16 year.

WAYS TO GIVE
By Pell Fender, Development Director

PROGRAM SPOTLIGHT:
HOMELESS PREVENTION
Growing Home helps families get through difficult times by
offering rent, mortgate, and utility assistance to families

This is the second in a series of "Ways
to Give to Growing Home" and
addresses the topic of making a gift of
appreciated securities to a non‐profit
like Growing Home.
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who are already participating in other Growing Home
programs. Sometimes, assistance with a rental deposit or a
utility bill is all a family needs to avoid homelessness. We
continue to find that this type of short term assistance
makes a difference. Last year, nearly three out of four
families who received homeless prevention interventions
were stable three months later.

CONGRATULATIONS TEVA!
Teva Sienicki, Growing Home's President and CEO,
was selected as a 2015 Livingston Fellow.
The Bonfils‐Stanton
Foundation has named
our very own Teva
Sienicki to the 11th class
of the prestigious
Livingston Fellowship
Program at their annual
awards event, in May.
The Fellowship Program
acknowledges aspiring
nonprofit leaders by
providing advanced
learning and professional
development through a $25,000 award. Recipients use
their fellowships for professional development activities
that may include study, research, travel, executive coaching
and peer learning.
"I'm so excited to join this group of energetic and creative
leaders," said Teva. "I see this award less as a recognition of
what I have been able to accomplish with my team, and
more as a challenge to do better. Every child deserves to
reach their potential, and I look forward to developing as a
leader in order to bring better solutions to Colorado
communities."
This year's five fellows were nominated by a wide array of
Colorado community leaders, narrowed down to a group of
finalists by an advisory panel, interviewed by an
independent consultant, and reviewed and approved by the
Foundation's Board of Trustees. They were selected on the
basis of exceptional leadership qualities, potential for
significant contribution to the nonprofit sector, and the
ability to be a role model for other Colorado nonprofit
leaders.

The various stock market indices are
today at record or near‐record highs.
Will the market go higher? Nobody
can answer that, but this might be a
good time to think about making a gift
of appreciated securities to Growing
Home ‐ that is, stocks which have
increased in value since you acquired
them.
The advantages are substantial. First,
by donating appreciated securities to
Growing Home you avoid capital gains
taxes on the donated stocks; second,
the donor receives a tax deduction for
the current (appreciated) value of the
stock, rather than the purchase price ‐
as determined by the price at the
close of the trading day on which the
contribution is irrevocably made. If
you have a mutual fund shares which
have appreciated in value, you can
also donate shares and receive the
same tax advantages.
The securities you donate must have
been held for a year or more to
deserve these advantages. Your
broker or mutual fund can help you
make this transaction, but it is
important that you do not sell the
stocks first; doing so will negate the
tax advantages. Ownership must pass
directly to Growing Home.
You can donate securities held for less
than a year, but will receive a
deduction for the cost basis only.
Should you wish to donate
depreciated securities, sell them first
(to earn the capital loss) and donate
the money to Growing Home.
Interested? Contact Pell
Fender pell@growinghome.org, 720‐
407‐1986; or Anita
Deshommes anita@growinghome.org,
720‐407‐1972 for specific instructions.
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Read our press release to learn more.

SHOUT OUT

THE SUMMER LEARNING GUIDE IS
HERE!
During summer vacation, kids can lose up
to 2 months worth of reading gains and
2.6 months of math knowledge!
We've put together this fun Summer
Learning Guide, packed full of resources
and activities to stop summer
learning loss.

Thank you to the following
foundations and corporate giving
programs for their recent grant
awards to Growing Home:
The Denver Foundation
Holy Name Province May Bonfils
Stanton Memorial Fund
Rose Women's Organization
Rose Youth Foundation
Thornton Assistance Funds
Wells Fargo
Westminster Legacy Foundation
YouthRoots North YouthBoard

Download it HERE for free. Available in English and Spanish.

READ MORE
Every penny counts!

Babies' Mental Health Matters

Please consider making a gift to Growing
Home today. Click here to DONATE.

You Draw It: How Family Income
Predicts Children's College Chances

Thanks for reading and thanks for being
a part of our Growing Home family.

Research Shows Stress Can be Toxic
for Kids who Live in Poverty

GROWING HOME
3489 W. 72nd Ave. Suite 112
Westminster, CO 80030
303‐426‐0430

Like us on Facebook!
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